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2airlo iioitr to'deetgeendto national
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tci itend a'psrt of tbelr3lt itkeleee° 1film'notof Li;lrorthern77bretiven-
, NMI!,tulre'Pet ,a.E,„imuwar ibblitWO.change"weve4"W -,ialtentpoiaray dependantthe eikpecta-- those

_neren-46•4 Beelle- r̀ wll,l intheir turn, be enabled''
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;=,%figheiligniiitestes nf the combatants.
If-tbepinfetialone of great Powers pow'

plunging.into;aterriblawar In, Enrope. are re-
liable,An4 lf-theitzetetemonts. of-the canoes

are
the sympathiei-,of ,the United Stitten irons
jnitlylne,andWlWhe,aefreply 'given; to Sir-
)** indprime°, 4',(AtioWere, tellungary Jrt-
lier*eMorable 'struggle against Austrian des-
---,PAitai4'Alaitrie has- nefenly her Italian

"<ie. Iron, but She bail
'strengthened,-the-hands' nf ail Ur -itetty des-.
Peti ',ef.;ltaly,nrid-Incited Ahern' to repeated
;outrages upon,their-..aradeeta; by her constant
advocanY ofAyrannlial ...Measures, and by her,
letito;sustain ihem with -her armies; against,
ill,lopider movements -their- oppressed
Subjecti.!Shin inieedespotismfor-itself, 'She
cheilebeff ferlitkertY;and every aeinlifance of
it;o3.:-*sitteff;animrisity:She liesan inherent
latred ofthe:rale o.tiaPepple, and a fanati-
cat regardfor-theainjelutism of monarchs.
sTheljebiltiof=italy ate imanimoteln theiri
protests. against her ..continued domination,
Over 'theta; She has no friends amens. the

'jruasses, andlt is the, most unpatriotic
;aridtranninal, of their riders; alone,who
Patlibte, whole - hearts are

present contest. Thou-
•ninds of velenteers;front neighboring States,
heie,diready%tiOciced.to her standard:

: 'Enemy,the feeling in her favor is mil:
roitlrand-puke ,has been forced to

abdicate,end dialing-et-Sardinia has 'peace-
fully been ',proclaimed her.Dictator during thewar. Yt lc,repertedihat the Grand DuChesi

Perinnilas:nlaiileitheri-deirtlelens-jand that'`.tilenewGovernment iiminnequivOMtilydeclar-
ed its adhealon to Pledniont."..The _manifesto
of, the -Austrian monarch is a virtual

_

skin of,theunpopularity and injustice of irie

Italianpolicy, and ofhie selfishdetermination
to embroil his whOle nation In a dreadful con-
test: to itudaini-hecthonor" of his blood-stain-

crown", accusesSardinia of periling -the
,
"integrity.of therealm placed by God" un-

E Charge,' and of sympathy and con-
neetiOnwith the 41 revolutionary ',agitation on
"the ~frolutinrs' of"- his fa. Italian provinces, and

and for these-reasona he
&dared hla armies to invade that country.
The lc.ingefSardinia in MS militaiy manifesto,
InaPirei hietroops the assurance tpat:they

for task. tethe Independence- of
and states- with groat appearance of

pander the.; moving causes of the war, as fol-
lows ,

" who le laersoeing her sr-'ideaon our frentleiaind: threatens to invade our
tertitOry'beeausis hire liberty ragaswith order—-
bMa.neo not,aag•.kr. but aincord and affection be-
.taasor a:0.004 'and Sointreign, here govern
;theSlate—beeatuti,Me,:grians ,oppreseed Italy
:iiiktfindir:÷Agn eikouetria;dares to ask ue, who
ain.;Only ataieela :aeltdetineer to lay down our
" rum and suhiaittobefelemenay.

ineniiiiiizdsiltatidjaeelved .the reply it
,'lroleeteol itwith;fonternpt:ar Unitta'you,syiariiiiied,that you take en

ti4:your,llogjiail yournition ae in intuit
tie The anuiouseeineat I mite t45 . 1011
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• •i;-•orliswoo, ihno,half• oentury, hoe newer pro-
lottaolV'to4ozo-rotoo an,intorowad intone* in
Italy, audit% hot hos;Ausoredly, who can be aoT

I twedOtbairbtitteinptod,to moue anoient Mpg-
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`it tolii.•finicrid'Oeittrar quit,f46'• Southern
Asafeiiii-eeill :hie cotton ileeYiioF • ". atB',

- • Weirif'ikwhich belie receive& glace -,1857,,i
aadihB-kiinkignowfaicif, toKIP something:
for mar*reallie• ilatt-Urt: eirtiespirit *44le4aead*llc!#Attlithiet?lther2Nortigwith.-
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orpriesital,itice-holders - once more in an
•aiPlaaeceii-at_qt#A 1814E961146Abi 0020,

- estiefellilekiai7aajaeilestl'aedfearless:P6lieft'wait';*(#o;;-1111PititiattilV,Is 'eon'
.- etietf,f,OtAthe defendin g
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Iffi•tioir4it -4';#l*litehte„Paeo 44*Wbattraali ;i4i4aetAatileeleaf7eaStiattAs4 le,
desertion Of,:,iefitilee end:of pledge.,,andas
"14filikoo4o*ll4 Of'efferfe**riffles.thetioCti4-.teeeftleli': 4lif064;hawlreary
whid(*.moit embarrassed Meinli the qua-
tfoOfirliftolif of tittee'Teriftorli:ifItalie, -In'
°law° ieeall'lheirihOe*KettofieiaitYss_,

126121#***liitO*ll:ttbe"l4Cr9irt
of thecgklontb; in-favoeiii,prat-eat-

leg 'idayrro lib-91*-4,111! Whir propertyIn the
-' '-!,llrotUsee;Y:.,iiik*fieehkee,elfliabbi can
7 #oliiiifte44o.:Prolliluit detestation 0 `tie.
...,-*1)01.0Pktrii!.#-1144. Oe'Peallellleliel:takigati*frlosokift''o9lltioa *ideti le 'mar
_

aaiga.'#9;#tki,:4l,oFrli*ifit :ini - 0
- ~i:e,6*gesiiiiiiiir:•iettyli 1-AlfeetiP4 io.i liatit6i*Olie"ifrea,"-thiatet eeale Pr thePeihe#l-'otie*ari-Je',tha-te'reltaries.4hd
,- solemnly .4-tiv the',doetrine tflat As
4410**4444*',*44bie 0109u'oviwiig4:-/41.1*--dielvfsiOnstpik=4*fag* 1

--- seivAtiolipas;-pr editorials dieT:teitailfsh*hlOl4lcitifillfieAbilillown
- hatelC'PhAh'itaelt-*-11,tet the tteehlas that .to

' * * ikr;E:TlC*7loist,iitie ointinitti4'the dotyof en.
-,firialYii: At.o# Supreme Onirt-41'

::' 5fitheit1r0ir4144?1011#40,41*.,114?!•0417 44;
- 2 e-ad-let4oofeatte**•fiheiteeite: ol.IA4 reffk:'

toiiiort.**CliklOrtkeiffrY,SzOilikliter-feegeflOkaffiiithacieetlietelsti.4i,ietKr4i:',
°3-14 114/00t*et, ho. depounts, a ndhis
6440 f Wow** to4l46ett iligthiPli
at -00°4_4-Pal 'a*"4:eateiefie'flait 'taiehtithenetat,tidil.-iiillini inittint:-ilici Executive eon:

2 _ Eines inWint-leilarinfint of the-finpreme
Mailet-414044eiteCSiehiCte`*hkeea tl4

,'--_aufeeetikilrbe':iketeete4: In'tthe Territories,•'•
loSt:theitWIA'S*4444fighk.fkreieedlO.oo-.

_, entail ttili*lllit*Alithiiii.;*;i744: without
-c`'.'_otaikilitafigiuf )140:10aajud,allot!ikiiiiiK-#ffiteffaf.:4lio,ol4o4o4,o,wenr.:,•1.,4*-*oolll4indindOitieCkitgre#AlliO'*;
''''***kr ~ ' atiltd.hLitalTehltfirl4k

'':;;;, :;10. *IWO l''- flefititt;ltik 4thr•Vehieti

safeMotatiamittlit*llliferent.view
ttOttiltea at°London;serlitt crSt. Petersburg, Asa

galtis;-..howeveeJt Amor be,!eireuMeteneeshave
'''AletvW.toerarde that, various Powers

fatr, ivf4,ipsi,tier,e,ftnanksog.tly judged at_
preisondetining.-- - er
: 3---i, !qP.bi01iA000, 010644,415; but which are also tar-

loan bomideratious, long
"
as, respect

' :the'
ta.and Of. the legitimete Interests of the-Pow f,2'Ms ilit,tgattinitit.,to.:seetfeas *gold*, to their, re-

eirkooal.lreletiono-rthise,eMadderalloos, say,do:
tlet.:4lo*.A3M:Ettigetreeis Government to Itealtatittun&A. iliaioetoollop it Ought-to, follow 'when 'a
At efi,oitiquierable asAnetrie Weithriatei,,,ing
losgstago,-lowards:PiOriokkaxii'r openly, Pre;*Ose, ,M,dicteige laws to it. .obligation

isehritiosiast,tere4 froi)i elisrl:afg44, ofAustria lo:ziontmishofore, actin,{,-? -

-04-, 103.1f05t0 Loma TNAPoratott to
.t*French '

,Austria; by:ordering her army into the Mud-.tore 'OUSardbela ,-..our; ally;-, has • deolairal war
:'against'umShethuvoiclateaCour treatise, and
monism(intfettntlirc,; ; •

•

.
-

tha groat 'Powers Imre protested against
this act ofsiggreesiow. ". -

having soCepted the conditions,
:onthilia ;Iwhat pan to Um reason' of thin sudden
.iiirsidon 2"; " -

ti.'Tialbeicisnise Austria Ilia 'driven matters to
-810P'-na"-extZetc4tYthat low:;damsniost must sn.

Italy ;,utust; 'freer to the
, ehdres ofthe-Adrtatic-4-for overy• cornerof Italy
which rat:Mitts sndependent endangers the polo•
es ofAnitria.' • •

'therefore; as the contest Main-
tains its presentcharacter—a •war to .
Vent:Austria/from:punishing and' subduing
Sardinia for' IsitAlbeist tindencies, and to
Ohio* the extension of •-an•overshadowing and

inal-Atistriari influence over Italy—the
sentinrerittif- this , country will be universally
IrolititO to Enamite Josarri. - • •

not.imposaibli, that beneath
thnse •fk,proressions,, deep designs, which
day giveran 'entirely new phase to , the war,

Sin 'nominated:, Each.day is,now made me;
moreble'by`important;events in Europe, and
no;one' can foresee what' new-complications
mip_srlee.

.

• The Surepen ',int' has brokett" out. The
titter Ticino,.which Separates Lombardy front
I!iedmont, hall been 'crossed by a large body
et:46o.nm oldlitri., 'lt- is :believed that a
battle hariactnaily. taken place in. Piedmont,,
,in Which theAustrians had gotthe advantage.,
,Anetria • had formally .dec lared* war against
Idattlialft and Francei and Wanted to ,borrow

what knows requires"—
to*rry on the war. . Prance has put forth a
suanifost4vindicating her own policy, and at-

lianittn4.that of, 4lvisiria. A Russian :army of
;Observation was- to,lis'posted, on the confinesAustria. It ii tappet:dad that Russia wants
to--annex ,Hungary, as her `,..share Of the spoil.
Pniesials, preparing for- beirig called on to
'Pitt
;:,'lrriincit' troops' in large numbers had ar-
41Ved in'l;ledmont, and • more were expected.
The 'Emperor Ifavermon was 'about cora-
triandinthisoWn army inSardinia in person,
ling Wait tO'haie'left Paris on Kay 6. .

ftiniat' Pitchy Porntri,, `-gorernett by
an Anstrian Oa 'Regent Aturing her
ion's itiineritY,j-had for Italian in-
titipaidance,"ind-tlutRegant had fied. ,.

~,Tie•-EitiCef'illl' *bile lunl. emptied . the
iitiitatOuldp et 'Ninet': It may be expectedVIALticati:iunkkoif am 'l,w4tiyild also declare,
,4404,4***: -: - - :•

,

,-;•-•,Eogiudi'ikispitiior tier resolye to keep out
of the '4.1. Irpilndbie' le - re:paring for trio

.WOrstr;•-:and,;Orldle _the' actually can throw7140,9604oldiersi'•itt, a 'very sh'ort nett* Into
•pie, 114);Wafering' blet .rates , of bounty,
aelt Incosied-•paY,, to, secure '40,000:addl-
Solna seamen ;ritl'is,Etting:l4 two large
,ilialkfurthe iiolterritneau, and gio-roiOft,?Bl ituti qpin,lil!. It'-li worthy:of notice,4tnit -';i-silk*_'intitteleitic hie poniotueits ...or,
1-13,3*iiebikini014.43;itiii :other ,day;•-lttr. Die,
44,4n:Yrktionglip*lrtl:tb9liberal govern-

, # 14310f ,ii:l'Oitt,l4-*Sitian, as Icing of Set-
, :01014- aad .14s itizongly: dernounced.; the; • sibl-t*tritl4,o,Anstrtit In 'ltaly. 'Thin Is'slgnill;
' cart; -arid iiienartp Indicate that "glielind'WM
:notitorsti:,otpooted; saute tothe uold fogy"
,'irs'illtlOSAlloWspi, butaecoromodate her.
*O- 40--'OO •altered and progreeeive condition•otposeOts#o,;'-, -In 174, Anglandplunged
;I* jiit**of .'over twentyPliakii to bolster up
Pie,.Sonttaisil.tlynaatY,-.164. 'Wane°. She is
,'lii*; ia*.':*ol4A44o to war tO.lftpporto_,#1404 10 1t.Ir PTiblu:di• r . :, • . , ', .i4anpittlintiad gm General-Election has

ri
.:.:".6404A.4.,iioi;#1,0Pitio)

..,*t.,iiiiiii orAiiikketex Ma 'a 'deilded in.
#( 11,,,,ft witeritk -le,listt-Tetiiit theta in.hi".~..,,,,g,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,„,„„„„...„-faith3it' ,olfifttilitt#*2o4,apoison'i;,stroniglf-es*),.#0.-I`olioifW.: 0e; mow alliance;and,
-,l,toqtagii.Viailit 'of -bailie Coitipited-isitti
_riance;_lo3r.,tecret treaty; to plunge Europe

, Inttt, abOtiti Of Opinion, filf words to the
, . .

.
. , '

Buckinghamshire electors tire Wortls pleasing Letter from Luzern*, .County.
.uponrecord i- - • -. '•' '"•-..- • - ;,' - Illorrespondence of Therise o,l . 14, 1859,

.

•• ' ItlisaidthatAt Wits ' unfortunate thatbefore . ,Witemsnienr.,•,hlay

tiord (lowleY,Serived sit' Paris, Russia should hive One of the leading drawbacks to the growth of

'interferedWlth theproposition of a Congress. It Wilkosbeire and to the prosperity of all the sufe
bi raid that this prevented peace, and . that. it was
the result of a deep design on the part of Renate. I rounding -region, is in the fart that the nemesia.

nem of this part of Lennie county have geni-
Will, gentlemen, experts= teseheemi—and I ' rally-have had a good deal of experience-ethatmen, been conducted by men without intellect or
however exalted their places, are not always so enterprise, who have been used to adynnee the In.
profound or so adroit as the world imagines them. teresta of certain little local politicians. I most,
Idonot think that the conduct of Russia wee the of„rime , except from thispat our lamented friend
offspring of any deip policy or was _prompted by 'Collings,who wielded a ready and powerful pen,I any- spirit , of finesse. The feat is, I believe the
Emperor Of the French. was destrous ofpeace, and wata Pgroi' to eyil"loers ill all arts of the
provided -he .could obtain-peen with honor, pro- State: ,i3ines. his day; the Dein°natio party of
vided he could have it with a diplomatic triumph, Lucerne 'Meaty have suffered, especially from -the
and could bane done something for the Italians, manner inwhioh theso-palledorgan of thatpartywhich would have been in one way a check upon has been conduotedlbtWilk ethane. Editor afterAustria, and in' another would have added lustre
to his owe, authority.. And; es he had no con- editor hoe been employed, endless in turn given up
Mance 'that :-. the -minion.- of .Lord ;Cowley .:•-; or the work. Various names have been adopted for
lather visit I shonid call it, since it had no °Metal the Democratic paper. At last, however, nearly
charaoter—would be successful, he seined upon the -every decent manbaying refused the_ task, aperson'proposition which Russia made fora formal- ineet•
ingot the 'great Femme' knowing- that, if a Con- named E S. Goodrich was imported from 'Brad-
grass *ere -agreed' to, itwould .be an aseemblage ford County, where he bad sustained a most ode.
of - great importance and weight, -which would roar political and personal reputation, for the pur-

pees of taking possession of, the Luzerne Union,prove his influence in Europa, and which would
lead to the results which lie desired. I 'can ace ministration o -is the now name of the Ad rCount forlteesta making that propositicin,-bsoame which

WI/ never agreeable ,to a Power of the greatest gat in thiscounty. Well assured that nearly the
'rank to letethe affairs of the world settled as they entire; population is steadily against the general
would ;have been by England, France, and Ans. policy of Mr.Buchanan, and partionlaily that in'
tria. It _Was of eourse,,plealing to the pride of reference nto the Territorial 'questions, the Union,Resists, and f'have no doubt her proposal may be doubtless inthieneed by patronage or certain otheramountedforin thatway. It would have been im.
possible for mole' make these observations a few induoimiceits in expectancy, has biome probably
dayeago, because the country was inremned, on au- the =Oat violent of the Hireitin sheets in the
thortty which, though anonymous,Was ofthatbeen. State, andindulges in the most calumnious abuse
cling ehartiotef that noono dared sayNo to It, that a of our oldest and steadiest Democrats.
secret traits'hadbeen formed betweeoFrance and
Ruesia—that their fleets were to be united teethe . Your visit to Soraucton was made the pretext for
deetruetion of our maritime supremacy, and for the mostflagrant abuse of all those who 00-operate

with youin the groat movement in which you arethe partitionof Europe.- Of course, then, the oh•
eervationa which I have made wouldnot have been now engaged, and from that day to the present
listened to even upentheee hustings, where I have moment nothing has been too gross for thealways been received with so snob, indelgemee. I
can give vonno information as to the quarterfrom columns of the Union, under the editorship of
which or by whet means these enormous state- this same Mr. Goodrich. The late numbers of
meats were made. They have, I believe, ruined this paper contain an amount of falsehood and
many virtuousfamilies in thiscountry ; they have slanderthat is en y worthy of notice wheneon-shaken credit in every. nation ; -but this I can as-
sure you, that there.lo. not the.slightest tittle of eid red in connection with the editor himselfand
foundation for them • atatements here is no the reputed owner of the concern. Its attacks
secret treaty between. France and Kursk i upon the State Administration in reference to' the
there, is no secret convention existing, be- execution of the law for the sale of public' works
'imp France and Russia. There is between to the Sunbury and Erie Rellread Company wouldPrance and Russia what may be called art

engagement, which they were not bound in any seem to be perfectly disinterested to those who do
snap to _communicate to this country, but which not know the parties inciting these attacks. Here'
was communicated to that country voluntarily they are laughed at Whilst the editor of this
sometime ago ey the French Ministerfor Fo• paper Is discussing the question of wrongsreign Affairs. .It amounted simply to this—that,
in ease ofa warbetween Frame and Austria, Res- done to the Commonwealth, and lament
ale should assemble an army of observation onher lug the leases to tax-payers, will be be good
German frontier, Russia him as much right to enough to state to his readers the amount of olSoeassemble an army of- observation on her. tier- fees paid over to the treasury of the State during '
man frontier, AS England has to send, as she

'his ocounanov f the deputy secretaryship of theis 'about to send, a commanding fleet to the - -

'Mediterranean., Both may be, probably- are, Commonwealthowider the administration of Go-
means. to maintain peace rather than to make 'vernor Bigler? If he will dothat, I will furnish
war:. . -", . him with the amount received and paid over to

- ',Rut I-have farther to acquaint you that wo the State Treasury by his successor in office, un-
have felt. it our duty not only to request and to
11001V- those communications from the '`./overn• der thendmtnistration of GovernorPollock. The
meat of France and Ruda, but we have gone disorepaney in the emoupt was so startling; that
even beyond this, and-have mitred the Ituaslan it was the subject, I believe, of investigation, if
Governfnent what, perhaps, according to the not by the Legislature, at least by the accounting'atrietners of eiplomatio etiquette we were not department at Harrisburg. Ihave not the figuresjustified-in asking, but willies we asked in the
confidence of a Power that always „to wi th at hand, but that disorepaney ran up to thousands
frankness and straightforwardness towards her of dollars. If convenient, aim, it would be well
allies; we have asked the Russian. Government enough for- him to state his recollection of the
whether, in me of a war between France and price of etatiouery during his official te ' d

whether the margin of profits upon that item wasGermany, they have entered into any engagement . - - metal -
to dealerswar against': Germany ? And we have
reeelvielfrom the Russian Government the most large enough to dividea portion with his Emmen.
-explicit and most unequivocal declaration that no ger. Now for hie owner : In the last days of theengege session of the Legislature of 1858, when the Housemept of the kind exiles, or ever has been
asked." ' bill for the sale of the canals to the Sunbury and

In -this summary of the latest purepeele Erie Railroad (lompany wept to the Senate, it
news we have endeavored to condense and was referred to a committee, or which Senator

_

make plain the loading points. - The' Canada, Steele, of this county, was a member.' - That Serie-
whicet-wenld leave Liverpool for Beaten (via tor joined in favor of a majority.report against the
Halifax) on the 9th May, will reach Halifax bill, and in favor of a new bill, known as "the
by Wednesday or Thiuraday, and bring four pucka" Bill." This report was in assord.

days' later intelligence. It eennot fail te bp also° with' the publicly expressed views of Sena.
to Kole. Will '9Ol. Wright explain to theimportant. As for England, we shall be dis- pblie the hurried unit of his @mutter te Wilkes 7appeinted—when BrepArria, PATAtERSTO!f, and b
a
rrs,aand the sudden and nnefpeoted.ohaege of

Rustami, separately denonuce AustrianPais' , ~that Senator's views and votes rigor tie refused-—-•- • _

rule in Italy—if anyAdministration can place
itself in a false situationby taking any =supra
againif Sardinia

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter item fi OPPIPAPI44I.7,

[Correspondence of ThePrue.]
. , - WAS HINGT9N, May 16,1869

Confidential orders have been leaned to all the
United States marshals in the free states to be
careful•-in the selection of their jurors, and to
Make all due use of the patronage of their re-
speetive'ormes in reference to the taking of theeenaus of 1800; so that every man appointed on a
Jury, u expecting to be-made a deputy marshal,
that(be fullylinpressed with the Idea that ha is to
doalivilthin his power to-inisiain Adminietra-
tionion hi itswar uponDetttoopo,th prlaolpler.•

6:40 for the Weeiorn distrietoryourState,' every
Delioiratie editoithateauldbeprimped to attendass jpryniiinSimrae,oxi hand, and that the thin woo
earried to such extremes that when the • marshal
:wattiemindad`of it he was really ashamed of
The editors themselves, being' sensible fellows,
laughed atit very heartily, and many a good joke
was made on this somewhat too palpable attempt
to prove that Mr. Buchanan had succeeded in
-Tylerizing his 4daiiiiistratioe. Men are - very
wlliing to take efileesin *Medi:ye ;but it requires
agOod deedot alive for the editor pf a paper pub,
Holy to accept a place, with' everybody pointing
at Wit as having taken it for the purpose of sup-
porting what he does not believe.
: 211hinoi stated that Mr. Westoott will pot be

removed frOm the pest office in Philadelphia. I
believe this statement, and the more especially es
Mr. Biohanati has at lastbooeme satisfiedthat the
war upon,Mr2Westcott was simply awar made by
his old enemies upon one of his earliestfriends.

By the way, it is stated that Robert Tyler wilt
be called -upon to withdraw from the Administra-
tion Central Committee of your State, or be com-
pelled formally to declare that ha Isnot Infavor of
a slave eade in the Territories. Itis a little odd
that while the, Democrats of a slave State, like
Kentucky, are fighting for popular sovereignty
and nonintervention, your Democracy in Penn-
aylvania should baled by a Virginian, who every.
where takes ground in favor of the idea that
eavery le far ahead of any other property, and
Must be protected in utter defiance of popular will.

Opium/Lir,.

Fieneh Play at Walnut..street Theatre.
The Stet performance last night kept all the

promises it made. It, was excellent. Before
speaking of individual talent, we must notice the
greatfasture of all Parisian dramas—its complete-
netts in every detail, producing the harmony of a
well-toned picture, which Areates a feeling of re-
pose and satisfaction the rugged sketches of the
English stage, however boldly they may be
drawn; Can never occasion. "Le Gendre de M.
Pointer," is a thoroughly Prenob piece—all wit
dud sarcasm, with very little" action. In this
paitiontar,, the piece was ill-chosen for an
American, audience, who, many of them, could
better have followed a story than a dialogue. It
was 'predieed, however, in order to introduce
M., Labs; who• played the Marquis de Presley.

As an elegant young man of- the present day in
Frame, he was admirable 'from the toe of his
boot to the top of'his hat, which he held witha
perfect, grace, we earnestly recommend to our
jeunesse dotie, ,and, above all, to our young
actors, who invariably leave their hats In the
hall! Mlle. Chevalier, a sweet feminine we.
man; whose eyes express even more than the
author says la words. Her repose of manner
was elegem.' Baehr, and her costumes (sans
hoops) such as 'a young- Dueheate of the
Faubourg St. _Germain would have wan. M.
Bertrarid is full of quiet humor, andhas none of
the bluster of the "old men" a our English
comedy. M. Edgard deserves especial mention,
thoughhe only played a small part as a-descendant
of. the Feat Vatel, the cuisinter. He, was ad,

minable, The whole'was a great treat, and so ex-
'oellentfee natural, so true, that even ,those who
Gould not ' ado* the wit, comprehended the whole
se tio exquisite tableau vivant.

The Wend piece was " The Langhlogi Hyena,"
Act Ha Tigre du Bengal.") and was played with
greet fun and vivacity, Mile. Pauline Dupont
being a very her:dame woman and a line actress.
.This evening Ara pleas will be given, "La
Maniere de Manly,"(known here as "TheWind,
mill;") " L'lnvitation a la Valee,". a charming
conceit by 'Alexander Dumas, accompanied by

t:'thabeautiful Inspiration of Wber's, from which
it takes its title : Une femme qut se Jetta par le
fentre," "The woman who throws herself oat pf
GMWindow," is aneat little witticism ofScribe's,
We shall also have the pleasure of seeing another
very headSome and piquant beauty, Mlle. Eugenie
Hen, who has wont the heart of the Now Yorkers.

Italian Opera.
• Aremarkably crowded bean, loot, nighty wit-

noised- tite performanoe of"Roberti le Nelda"
:.-,-whiah was a decided improvement upon the
previous:presentation , of that opera; last week.
All the singers were warmly recelved—but Carl
Formes certainly won the greater amount of ap-
plause. lie seemed to enter, more, warmly than
'ever, into the spirit of the character he filled.

This evening, the seasondoses with " Don Gio-
Vaunt," with Madile. Polittsot as ,Donna Anna—-
for the first time here, Madameptborde will ap-
pear ao Zerlina. Mad/le. Ghioni, who was board
hireWith"the borriPrinoess," willbe the Elvira.
Of Course, andfor the first time, Stefani will be
Don Gtovanni. Lastly, Carl Formes, the best
liiing-Le,poreilorwill performon this occasion. ,

SALE 711113.EVOIXG—EITRA YALU-
ALUM REAL ESTATX, STdOlift, LitANE, &C., by eider
of Orphans' Court, exeontorfs, United States Go.
verrittent, ho., altogether thirty-two properties,
parkvety valuable; to be sold peremptorily: See
Thomas & Sons' pamphlet catalogue and adver-
tisements. - •

Bale of the government property—the &notion:
4eil are`authorized"to announce That the original
Belli Of goireinmpit foe the Bank of Pennsylvania
will not be strictly adhered to, and that $60,000
May be badon mottpoe.

to hie seat in tho Senate? If he (Mr. Wright) hid
any cerrespondenoe with the lobby which has been
so vehemently 'denounced by his editor, in refer-
PPee to the ways andmeans by whlOit Mr. Senator
Steele's vote vas tq be hadi will he net let, the
public have a copy of the oorrespondepoel There
is no somersault in the history of Pennsylvania
legislation equalled in suddenness to this, unless
it be that made by Colonel Wrighthimself, on the
three • million relief note bill, during Governor
Borterhi memorable administration. Lucerne
oounty his been distinguished in the House;
WI she has been subseqiently 'distinguished
fn the &snatch by sudden conoession in legie•
talon, in whioh large amounts of money were
involved—first,- by Colonel 11. 8.. Wright duripg
Governor Porter's adminlstration,'and last by He,
Steele in the transfer of the public works biltur
Sunbury and Brie Railroad -.Company.-2 If-the
State has been wronged of herproperty, as charged

the artioles In the Liiierne' Union, I kiiow:l6'
-

• '

t•at was made by • • •
North Branch Canal than Hendrick B. Wright,
W. Hollenbach, and othersof Mr.,Wright's
pular ommeetions. Mr. Wright; you Tau a p4psr;
youown an editor, you own aPrintlog•Odiet; you
can write, you can speak, you can !nimbi and
pray,' good Mr. Wright, come. -out from' behind
your speculation and show to the public your la. ,
lanoe•shopt pf profits.,This (mime is 'fat better'
,than the one youare alowing your miserable Otrim.
tare, Goodriob, to take, in attacking those who
arecompelled to executethe law which yourSona.
tor, under yoni dictation, assisted to pass. Per•
mitme, Without any disrespect, toi sign myself,

-14Np7 Dtorpek

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
The President at Ilaßimer°.

B4LTIIIOII. Hay 16.—PretedentBrichanan, aecompro.
Wel by Hon. Cowell Cobb, visit•! Baltimore thie
ing, to examine the site for the 11.8. Coaet•houeebuild.
tog. He was received at B►roµmse Hotta by a (err
friends, and In aompeay with Judge* 411ex and Mason
be ?hiltedthe proposed localities. The President leeks
remarkably well.

Bursters Thcimpeon and Judge Bleclialso secompauy
the Presideot. The oompany will, dine at Bannten'e,
and return to Washington In the afternoontrain. •

Eire at Cincinnati--Loss 840,000:
Cisagnnor, May 35 --rtt about four o'clock this

morning, &tiro Mote out In Kemble & Weeds , planing
and maohlae abop, on Bane street, and thebuilding WAS
ADM totally destroyed The loss amounted tos7,Qop;
Insured for $B,OOO.

Voborley & 00. 1tlrefrigerator manufactory,adjoining,
also destroyed. Loss $lO,OOO ; insured for $B.OOO.

Wm. Naber, phi& manufacturer, lost about $5,000.
No lawmen.

About moire buildloge were burned, and eerent
ptbere were damaged.

gliteen or tempt"' families were burned out of their
homes

Thetotal loss wee about 340,000, onwhich there is en
Insurance 0820,000

liansas Politics.
ritoposED ANNEXATION OP SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

- TO KAlrgAg.

LHAWNWOUTH. May 113.—The people of, Southern
Nehmen are agitsting the subject of annewtioa of re
much of that Territory as •Hee 'Muth of the Platte
river, to Hanks, thus securing the admission of the
latter Territory into the Union Am a State at the next
session of Ooogress. The popular 'sentiment of that
section of the Territory. strongly favors the proposed
annexation, and It was recently, molted at a mme
meeting. held at Nebraska Oily, to nominate delegates
to theKansas Constitutional Contention, which SUel .
bled at Wyandotte in July.

The Nebraska delegation will andoubtedly be admit-
ted to the Cooventdon, and It is • probable that in de•
lining the boundary of the State of lawns, the Platte
river will be desigeated as the northern line.

Iklexivan Affairs.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—The New Orlssue paperiof

Tuerday last contain the reply of o ,oampo, the MeV.
can Minieter of Vorelgn Attain, under the Inane
Government, to thefourth point In the protest of the
Central Government, namely„' That all treaties and
coetracte made with the formerare null and 'ad.,'
011ampo nem notwithetanding all their protects, the
nation, whichhas no need of such °Malone *Wore, will
do that which 'Nemeth to itfit, and the vain wore of
an usurping funetionary, meaning Bonillo, whom he
palls impudent, will not hare other authority than the
enlightened sovereignty' with width the sovereignty of
thellepublio seed proper toolothe them?'

From Utah.
LHAVENWORTU, May 141.—The Utah overland mall

fitrolehet dates to the 19th ult., but there hi no torteof Importance In them.

The Mall.Bag Contract.
WasiiiNosoW, 111ay1.6 —Of nineteen maniples or can-

TSB mall bags, the contract for cupplylog which, has
beau awarded, only four of them were seleatedhy the
Ppat Onice Department commission se being of drat
oriallty with regard to material and workmanship.
Several protests Jaye been made against the award by
the parties o Intending for the contraet.

The question will, however, notbe re•opened.

Dreadful Storm in Alabama—Lose of

OILIUILESTON, B 0., May 18.—A letter from Raines.
villa, Ala . dated the lOtti inn./epode a dreadful
storm which prevailed In that vicinity, arneing the
death of Mr. J. W. M.Berrien, an agent of the firma
of leicket & Oo . and Belcher 4 00., of New York,
Mc B. wee a brother of the deemailed United Matte
lienctor pf that name

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, May 10 —The Breaditual market le un.l

mottled and butted I Howard•atreet and Oldo'ara held)
at an advanee'or 25e; there have been no ealee. Whea t!
tobuoyant at M. 86m2 for white.

Oarn doll at 900980 for white, and 92606 e fonyel.;
low., Provletone /Wm, and advancing. /Moon—Bide '
100. Mom Pork $lB O/895.

011/aLaI3ToN, May 10.—Ootton unsettled ; Wee to
day of 1,700 halm at a decline of Xego. On Infiniti

the turn to to farm 0t the bli7er.

One Day Later From Europe:,
The Steamer Arago off Cade Race.

Proolalaation of War by. Napoleon.

Intention to'COmmand the luny
Announced.

Departure of the Austrian and French
Ministers

No Actual Coniston Yet.

TN:DLONDON PANIC, SUBSIDING

001”9.,8 90x eboog

SY. Jones; N. P , May 16—The:steamship Armco
from Ilene and Southampton has-been intercepted off
Caps pace, and Liverpool and London edvices of the 4th
instant have been obtained.

The steamers Olt! of Beltimoresnd Vanderbilt, from
New.York, both arrived out on the 9th rust.-

The latest accounts from Italy state that though no
sotualoollision had yet Marred between the Austrian
and Saidiniananima, intelligence of a conflict was ex.
Ceased

he almcp oeyr morlmtirptcheou had' sent a formal dentate-
tion ot war against Mutest*the Corps Legialstif, and
also announced his intention tl head the army. -Hie
departure was expected on' the 6th. Ilia manifesto,
states that Austria hoe virtually declared war ageing
France, and nothing remains for Bramielnit to take no
the !word in defence of Italy. He disclaims all idea of

' come:est, end being about to place himself at the heed
orthammy; leaves theErisptess and his sonander the
patristic careof the Freech people

The French troops are pouring into Piedmont.
The 'Austrian troops are concentrating. along the

Basil, and occupied Vercelli, Triesteand thesurround-
ingcountry, which had been placed in a state of edge.

GeneralGiulay, the Austrian commander, had IM.
posed heavy contributions upon thetowns occupied by

The pinto on the Paris Bourse continues. . Three peg
cent mates had declined to 60f 766.

The Bank offrankfort had raised the tats ofdiecoimt
from 6 to 4% per cent.

TheBank of France had rallied therate otdiscennt
from Sto 4 49'cent, anda further advance in the tate
wanerpeoted br the Bank of England on the 6th.

The Dutch Government had applied to theOhamberafozearadisof 1601,000. •
. The ship 'Champion of the Seas bad arrived from

Melbourne with over XOO,OOO in gold.
.The Trenchminister at Vienne, and theAustrian

nietint.at Parts, hat both taken their departure for
their respective Governments.

• " 'CommercialIntelligence.

1.13R112001,COTTONMABRET, May 4 -The males
of Oo on for theput three days amount to 10,500 bales,
Including2,000 bales to speoulatere and exporters'. The
market has been very dull, at &Aeolic° of ikon all
quelitiek.

Were. Clare 8c Co circular quotes Orleans mid-
dlingat ON,and tiplaild middling at 13x.

The market closed with a farther destine In all quail-
ties The sales to-dey were unimportant

LIVID:POOL' BRIADBTI4IB MARKET.—The
Bresdetoffe market opened buoyant and advanced con-
siderably, but closed quiet. Messrs. Richardson
Boone say there was a large speculative inquiry in
the market on Monday, but this subsided on Tuesday,
and the market closed steadjr.

Pllntr advanced Oared sales at 12e odelro N. Wheat
allot sevaneed e4t9d ; Western red is quoted at es Ode
lie ,• do white at les 040121 2d L Poutbern white It
0,14- Corn advanced Bd ; mixed 70 4dcsTs 54 ; yellow
Ta Merl7d; white Be edited 9d.

IRYBRPOOL PROVISION • MAIIIIET.—The 'Ar-
mlets report au Munn in Provtatons. Beef
buoyant, with, a large speculative inquiry, forcing -
WINO ,up 5010/, Pork buoyant, and prices 5010 e
higher,in conreqUence ofthe large speculative inquiry.
Bacosquietf holders demand an advance.. Lard firm
still:Peterprime, and 01062 s for extra. Tallow,more
quiet; Bataan; nominally quoted at &glebes

LIyERPOOL PRODUCE HARVEST —Bonin firm at
41 %Usti 4d. Spirits of Turpentine firm at 4000450.
Sugar steady. Coffee quiet. Woe film and advanced
6deli,-themarket causing quiet

LONDON atAltlCHT.—Vtortr boiyant and slightly ad-
vanced. Wheat buoyant and advanced Is, making 100
120 within the week. ettger'quiet. Coffee firm, Tea--
Thiquotations are barely maintained., There la a large
llP4lloletiTo Inquiry forRice and thognalket is buoyant.

OMAN MONEY kftatilET —The genic In the
Londe Stock Exchange bee subsided.

Consols are quoted at 9036:90.g.
Per American securities, there is little inquiry,and

the prim are weak. Illinois Central stook is however
better,-being enotedat 436.54 per cent. discount.

The Nova-Seotian at Quebec.
gelato, Mai I.l3.—thb steamship Novi Smitten has

araired, with Liseippel dates to the 4th lost , the seamafils4slSthd ;Arnie 040 off Oape Mae
2he despatehes are eo similar that teletoeless to re-

'pest that by the No Scotts's' , -
Opr despetch Mates that a battle was expected onthe dtk. ,
The oommerolal intelligence embracee the folic:trio;tepiort of the Prodooe markets :
14rrarofm, Nay 8 —Pot Ashes cloud Semat 81e 61:war Pearls stoutest 816 ill.
Imitoort, Ury 8,--Tallow is quiet at 67e 63; in Lin.

geeda further advance was txpented.
' NAPOLEON'S MANIPIBTO. •

garage; May le —The steamer NOVA Soothe arrived
at tale pert at quarter of eight*Moak this evening.Thefollowing televam front Patio onthe 8d appears
in the London lament of the, 4th inet.. -

Peale, Iday 13.—Phe following le thecommmileationOf the ilivernment to the legislature ,
,hlufhila.by ordering her army Into thetorritory of

Sardinia—our elly—has declared war egiinst Shethnehlolates our treetres, aud nienacho ourfrontier,.
tke 0044 Rowerhere protested. spinet thisseta agreeelon

VIOOLIOnt having 'eacepted. the. ettaaltheue; on.alb whetMa be the moonor tb to eudden invasion?
wiq 'Pie becanen Austria bee driven mitten to ouch
an .extremity that her dominion mutt extend to theIpecor thtly, roust bt free to the shores of the Adri-
a to,foreierfearner of Italywhich reicudis !aspen-
datit endemre the Timm of dwarfs,..;
%.4k;, .il.Oirtor notOeretton has been therule pf va'r eon'.

.bseemehm7 fleet duty-. Frazee
not for —slimier.,

'My; national ; 'l.O/larvatreatiiii oncondition that Ontwined violated againstrue;,. 'ressibt , territories and , the right of neutralPewee; but I -boldly Avow roysyropitlitee with a .m..pie Whims ,history is mingled, withinTown,,andWhonow groan nyder foreign orproindon
•' Pranghas 'hewnher hatred of anershy, HerWillyea to give roe power-sufgelently to reduce Into sub-,jwitionabettors of disorder aid ineorrigible reambereof the old frictions -who were ineessantli,conaluding

corapiela with .ourenemies. But are his not for that
purpose hbandehed her civilising charactor. Hernatural allies have always been those who deers, theWhelloration of the human race, and when she drawstha aimed Menot to goearn, britVSfree:the object, then, of Gee war, It to restore Italytoherself,' notlo impose upon her a doings of masters;anti We shall thew have ripen our 'frontiers a friend-ly people, who will owe to on their indepeudenee,we do not enter Italy to foment disorder or to die.
'herbOa power of our lloly Valise, whom we sepleosaWien lie throne, but to remove from him this foreignperuse Which tritriene tire whole peninsula, and tohelph establish order there, based upon Irwin], satis-
fied Met-este In fine, then, we enter this classic
grount,'rendered illnebrione 'by so meny victories, to
betie footsteps of our fathom. God grant we mayworthy of thank.
',I am&bent to plusmyself.et thehead ofthe way: I

bare *Entice the Empress and my son
last

by
the expwienee'and enlightenment of the last Emperor'ssituatingbrother, she will stoderetand howto phew her:self wrethy the grandeur of her mission...1 riptide them tothe valor of the exert, whieb re.
mitre in Process •14 keep watt upon ourfrontiers andgusrs mir homes,- -

" I confide them to the patriotism of the NationalGaeta. I confide them, In a word, to the entire people,elmwill encirele them with that affection and depot.
shies, of whichI daily receive so many proofs.
' liGourage, then, and union.

Tar country is about to show the world that she hasn degenerated.' -

I' ':donee will help one efforts, for that cause is114. In the eyes of God whichrests on justice, huma-nly, love pt country, and Independence.'

PULL LATER PROM EUROPE.
\ The Vigo off Cape

9WiTZE4LAND jTAKING A I[lOBlllON.

FROM xxsTpx.eb...

grg RION, May le —The steamer Vigo, frqm
coeenstoan on the elh, for New 'Perk, passed this point
) it nisht, and her *Moss were obtained by the /Wo-
ofedPress, news yacht.,

Her &dikes are two days later than those furnished
lithe hove Boothia and,Araeo.

SWITZERLAND.
The belie Federal Aesembly haa approved the de-

dirat on of neutralityand the meaturres for defenceh4en by the Federal Onenoll, and appointed aenerallifavier cammander.in•ehtef of the army.
PRUEBIA.

he Daok of Prirsala has Ownedtherate of die•
et to five per cent.
• , INDIA.later &dykes from Innishave been received

. . ,

IfaunShegh has surrendered to the British foroee.rant,a Tepee has been captured. after • desperate
giggle, to which fire hundred of the rebel, were

ed.
gi'he new, from 'ladle was received by telegraph from

Brillah Consulateat Alexandria
Dn 'Medd of April, Matto Singh surrendered to Major

Andes dre columns of his forces at Manaudria
.1 Tenth' Tope') was osptured on the Bth, by that force,
{misted by Mann Singh himrelf.

Colonels De Salleeand Riches by a combined move.
Cent. attacked the rebate In the from and rear. In
Me fight 50)were killed, Includingthree oMoere. Thelet, liowever, esosped„

body of the rebels are still in
SrlIt. ahakeepeareenoteeds SirR. Ifentllton. Re is

low In Dodo
Lord Elgin had arrived at linen
Mere our deepatab ,ende abruptly, and wear* at it lose
kcow whether the Bois Scotia telegraph line Iswn, or whether it has been closed In order to prevent

e Ateeoclated Press from the,romipt or the exclusive
steillgenee obtained at so much trouble and expense.
Ihue far the despatch contains nothing in relation to
be war, er any commercial intelligepoe, no important
4 this moment to the press sod the commercial corn-
. unity. The de:patch we, obtained tram tie Vlgp,.by
r. Parrett, the agent in charge or the news yacht ,who

.am given good warranty for thefuture inacting so r ifi-
Mently on the drat day of hie service In the cruising

ound off Cape !lace.]

I WO DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
fBY TUB QVARLAND MAIL I

I) AND SLIDE AT MONTE CHRIST°.
FOUR, PIGRBONd lEUEJI-110 0,

GOLD DUST ARRIVING FREELY
_

___

By. Louie, May 18 —By the arrival of the overland

The United S YatesArmy. ' :sail, advice!' front San .Branomoo to the 224 ult. have

WAsoniovex, Mule —According to a general order dun received, two days later than had been furnishedL_,,,,._.„ ~..,..,

justhomed from the Adjutant Genoralis °Moe, officers mf '".'"'" --.".

of the Medical and Pay Departments may, by vista°of A. land tilde bad occurred at the mining town: pr
their commissions,. command all enlisted men like 'outs Ohrietn, by which four persons were killed.
other commissioned 0010ere ,' '.:.'''• , he accident had caused a posposioa, of the mining

The following military stations •lau announced' its top.ratioos, besides • eoneiderable damage, to the. Im-
doable-ration poets from the date of their este:blink. 3rovements
meet end while occupiedby not less than one &mosey ; r The StateLegislature hoe failed to provide for the
Department of Mum—Bort Quitman and Camp End.,ooo outstanding In old bude, notwithstandingtheeoni Department of Oregon,.-Fort Bellingham; De. pressed desire of the people to pay every dollar of the
pub:tent of California-aorta Oreok, ' Tartrate, and te Indebtedness. ' 'TXI ,

Now SanLiege. • . Business at Fan /melee° wee brisk, though the quo-
- !lotions received by the last advioss are unchanged. '

' :Our .Navy.•* littlold dust Vas arriving freely front the mines, and

I • oceyT wiC htweant'L qt4veenetitlthropleunglo.utle State pr ide:lees anEVERT AVAILABLE WWI/nth TO DE IN -ACTIVE
SERVICE: '

WAOUtuaTort, Diu 10 —All the new naval ateamerS!abiledpiatyield, '
Will be placed in commission as soon u they shall be
succeselvaly flolehed, and before the close of this
year, every available vessel will probably be In active
maim

This design le not, however, with reference to the
European war, es no damage to our commerce is ap.l
prehended from that canoe.

Vera Crnz ill consideredin Official quarters, tobe one!
of the most Important points where a large fleet ler•-1
Haired, and hence, additional vessels will be denatehed
to the golf of blegiee.

The Wiliam in the neighborhood of Noted Atoe.4
viva Afforded by our squadrons, either for peaer land,
operations, ate considered onMelent for all emergenolesi

„ . I

The Defence of Postmaster IVestaott.
Wesnisorox, May 16.—The defenoe of Gideon (1.

Westcott, poaframter of Philadelphia, in &newer to
(certain change made against him ocaupies, it is eald,
!upward of fifty pages of manuscript. It wee reoeived
ligingt three 'weeks Pints, but s yet there has been noeotion io regard to his male,

Getman Celebration at New Orleans.
Now Onnixe, May I.6.—The German residents, arp

fielebratlngtheir " VOlktrellt ~ to. day, on Creoleconive,
where at lout : 0,000 puma hare assembled to 'nutlet;
pate In the roetival:

Destructive Fire at New, Orleans A
Whole Square is Ruins.

Piss, 01ILICANO, Nay 16.—The Tatleyetee Sugar &v-
-inery, and several adjoining buildings, occupying en en-
tre Mine, use destroyed by firs last evening.

, Thn Caen. at Captain -Corrle;
OSAAMMON, May grand jellIn the came of

liptehr Currie, Connectedwith the ehtTe trade, hey.
returned the Oellee Wlthetlt a MIL

Tll4' CITY.
ASEURBUNNIE THIS EVENING

AineulOan ACADEMY OF 1117010.—"DOO GIGV/11141n
,4::WEUIATLiti,fr. ARO/141116T THEIATit„,i,t.Old Hands and Young Ilearta”--ii All that G.tinot Ocold."/ , .• FemaleWscoule - TIIIIVIII. —"OEM

American OCualn."— • -
oNani WALaniu•Stsmen TmeAsau.,—,-! Vlnvit(aeetrnea Ia

Valse" The Femme qui en ,Tette par la'
"La Mounters de Marly.” PlsyLMoDenonou'e Gernmea.-121eleotions dBl Ing ng.061:100 from Operas,Pantomimes, Den.'

Parnisrminza Acnioestr or TO
hibltion of Paintings and gtatnary.

Tr= Idarwarrara.—The t

waiter it lying ont in the aka
, ,

_navy yard. We paid her &elan' yin
and found its decks a cease of boat
toucher, are being pat to it by ti
yard.CommodoreMontgomery barbeerd'; the crew have been Emmetcalving shin, and the Moors have :
for duty. On Saturday the marlinaboard. and Nernst lighters ofpro 1,offfrom the wharf and stowed"away
be allowed tofudge, not being very
or flanged mattere, the Laminate]
ship.She Ilea too near the Chorethe symmetry of her propelling.
exproseed in this ceinom at the, th
is only confirmedby subseortent sixi
heaviest sloop-of-war In the,Ameri
the world, and though rating eta a
se _useful for all pissatical porpi
frigates Her machinery, which,
one of the °Moen,we were ,permit
minutely is of the most massive ant._

Most of thenew item-oremente in the way of steam-
engineshave been int , odtfired,end Itsfriends are confi-
dent that it will work beyond their most sanguine ex
DePtations. The crew seem eager for departure, and'
longfor • sight of theblue and rolling °dean. A 'num-
ber of the seamen get go tired of doing nothing bateating, drinking, sleeping. and looking at the shore,
thietthey esoeped, by evading the vigilance of the sen-
tinels on guard, and, dressedas meehanno, went ashore
to the nisch exiles , boat. The mostrigid scrutiny, how-ever, is exercised by the officers of the dank to prevent
farther desertion on the part of the men. Fifteen dol-lars Is offered sea reward for the capture of each of
these eneeped tars „

The destiny of theLancaator is the Pacify station.
the Fens in the course of a fevi dam snd will be fel-

, lowed by the "Wyoming" and " Congress." nowbet g
fitted out at the yard, -and destined for the same sta-
Sion. It is expected the work of finishing will be com-
pleted to-day, and the vessel will be thrown open for.
thereception of visitant.

Nsvan.—The United States frigate it St.
Lawtenee,” late the ilag.shipof theParaguaysquadron,
le expected at this port, having left Boston on Satur-
day. The following la a Bet of her officers ; Flag MI6ear, P. Forrest ; Captain,J. B. Hull ; Lieutenants, P.M.
Murphy. J H. Parker. H. O. Blake, W. P. Breckner,J. G. Walker, and W.H Dunn ; First Surgeon, B. Bar-
rington; Passed Assistant Surgeon, 13130. Peck : Assist.
ant Surgeon, S. Galt; Purser 'O. W. Abbott • MailrofMarines, 3' G. Reynolds ; Lieutenant of Marines, A.
W. Stark; Chaplain, W. R. Talbott; Flog Officer'sSecretary 3. L. Brent ; Midshipmen, R. R Wallace,
R. D. Nutt:tan. W. Z. Reams, and G. B. Shryart ; Cap-
taln'e Clerk, G. A. Sawyer ; Parser's Clerk, M. R.
Moore; boatswain, Wm. Smith ; carpenter, W. T.
Leighton; talimaker, George Thomas; gunner, R.
Owens.

THE NUMBER of Ilconned.taverns in this
city may be leerneahrom the following table:
litWard 91
86 80
84 og 56
4th gg 194
b h
6th tt 227
7th g. 74
.Bth co 76
9th '

19th .. ' 58
11th as 169
12th t. 07

14thWard 65
16th "

16th "
-

97
17th u. 123
18th "

19th "

20th "

41st`
211
284 "

24th "

18th t" 64 Total 2478
I. 0. 0. F.—The annual Benton of the

Grand Encampment of I. 0. 0. P., comforted yesterday
afternoon at the Odd *allot& Hall, In North Sixth
gtreet. Tile attendant's wu net verl, large. Among
other buelneee traneacted, ru the' counting of the
r°tea cast in, the late election for officers, whichre-
sulted in_the election of thefollowingnamed gentle-
Haman :

M W. G. P., Wm. Morelender; ffi. E. G. H.P., Wm.
Trintdok R. W 0. 8. W. Wm, F. Monti: R

W. G:J.W, John Abel; R. W (1.8., Wm. Onetla
R. W. T., Remy Blmone •. R. W. 0. Rep. G. L

8., Wm. P. Taylor ; W. I. El.,' Thomas L. Clark ;

W. 0. 8 , 7mph Rowbotharn. -The mremony of In-
stalling theme gentlemen eat* their meopoetive aims
VA be perifirmeti Rib; aftemponat the abet e•mamednage•

RSOWDESS DIMING AND MiaowEsoeps.—
.

Shortly beforethree o'clock yesterday afternoon, as
Dr. }lonian weeriding lu ills earrings, lathe viillolt7 of
Fifth and Walnut streets, hie vehicle woeran into by,
a airt, which we, driven at a mdst reckless rate, bys
sous named George White. The Doctor was thrown to
the mann, and narrowly escaped merlons injury The
driver of the cart tcok to his beet., and ran up Fifth
street, towards Chestnut, pursued by a Sartre crowd.
D lusty Lotted MatesMarShalSharkey being nuns fleet-
footed than therest, caught up to thefogitive, whom-
he at once took into custody; Theprbsouerhad ahear.
leg before Recorder linen, when the Doctor testiesd to
the fasts of the case.,and Mr: Sharkey to the *nest.
In default of bail; White was, sent below to awaittrial at'ootirt.

I. :
Ft 1

E I
. r
• :

The aggregates compare with those of last week's
statement es foUowi :

May O. '3lsv 16.
Capital 530011.”..011.678,980 , 11/1,588,380..100. 88,00
Loan, ' 27.693 408 ,2145366,268;;).. 258,140
Spells • —6,840 3_oo 6,288 640 .De. 02,750
Duo ha other Dke. 1, 848 " 8_ 1.880892..1n. ]2139
Doe to other Bka. 4,180,780 3 980 538..10e. 280,244
Deposit /1 17,441,125 ..17 603,284.,15e.162 039
Olreolation 3,152,725 "' 8 090 007..Dee.'83,7119

1857. Lople: Spade. -Ciiculat'n. Deposita:
Nov. 4....21,199;462 2,011;464 2,141,118 15,635,783

1866
/an: ,974 3,776,701. 1,011083. 11,465268
Jly' 6.,..24,311,928 - .0,635,877 2,431481 10;560,848

1859
Zen 8....28,461057 -8.068,358 4,741,754' 17.049,335Marl, 7....28,719 383 :-.5,948,714. 2.901 337 16,3711,388

" ,28,...16,951,429 6,285 203; 070,255 17,076.080,April'4 ...27 637 547 '6.86808_ 8,425,105 ~11,154170
.t 11—.27,884 568 6,144,206 8 6110,447`7,001.918

18. . 28,108,106; 6481,216_3631. _11,829,491
~,v.,72 1,..t.:X411TAW-47,11MAC.E11247A, 104:414May 9.. st,ega.an 849 390 ?8,154:795.- -17.411426Nat 16..:.:27,435 2811' 6.286,640 'O9O307 '11,808;264;
Nears, .19. ALraokcl,,Erq., thean Or thit Phila.delphlit Hones, makes the :3011oviiis rani-oat

the operations at' that 19514tatton for the weak eildix_ol
May14'- - - -

-

,Gozno•To NEW Yeivar f-A' boat4s dew eat
Fla Bachelorte Barge Glob, according to arrangement,
staled from Fairmount yesterday morning,at 6 o'clock,
In their beautiful best Linda'',on an exernsion to
New York. They were escorted to Hamburg by the

Atalanta,” andls bienanka,” arid after break-
fasting there continued their voyage,and arrived at
Docitaireet wharf at ten&eta*. "Here they were met
by • large numberoftkelt, friends, and, after partakieg
of a substantial Inchat the hotel on thewharf, wheresome happy remark. were math), they again took their
departure, amidst the enthusiastic) cheers of the aseem.tgLu srowd. Twey mean toreach Trentonto-night, and

Saturday afternoon;retaruheg-e. eater-
their return by allirarty.".V:.,Tuey will be received en

'mu tinny_3 TIFF ginuisF"llsolly2L,ti:4---zifirx,riirman so-
vatieg of Philadelphia are holding a grandjubliee asEngel &Wolf'sfarm, on thePennsylvania Baliroed, near
the Market-street bridge. The Philadelphia German
Bide Company paraded yesterday morning through se-
veral of our principal streets. They were accompanied
by delegations from Tatiana musical and military or-
gantestfone, and pr seeded to the fara34 when an ad-
dress) was delivered hy lieliner, editor,of theGelman Democrat. The speech was received with
prolonged -demonstrations of applause, after ,whichthey indulged intbe different gamee and spode peordiarto these gatherings, until the setting of the sun, when
they retired for their homes, well pleased with their
day's amuoment The festivities will he oentinnedduring to:day and it-morrow.

- Llar of taladireeted letters (for other than
Philadelp44 . hcieses) remaining In the Philadelphia
poet ogee, Patarday, May 14, 1859 :

Baker & Von Phatil—probably Baker & Von Phu?,Cincinnati.
Bailey. Brain, & Co.—probablyBailey, Brown, & 00.Pittsburg.
Livingston, Copeland, & Co., pittaburg.

Pit T,yo,Sborg.hort, & Co.—probably Lyon, Bhorb, & Co.,ts
Moßeeroo, Robbing, & Co.—probably McKessonBobbins, & Co.. New York. •

Bohm:110U, McLain. & Co , Pith.burg
Sutcliffe& Hughes, Louisville, K►.
PAAJaptc.—The German Rifle Club,accom-

pautr4 by a Gertaan company of Lancaster, paraded
grim a number qt our etreeta yeeterduy. They pre-
sented a very fine and 'soldierly array of men. Thrj
proceeded to the farm of Nasal& Wolf, on the hanksof the Behuylkill.and enjoyed themselves exceedingly.The festivities will be continued duringtoday and. to-morrow.

ATTEMPT TO Kim,...—On Sunday, a man
named 4ohu Hines was'arreeted by two officers, at Sixth
and Shlppen streets, for disorderly ponduot, whoa ho
produeed a large knife and attempted to nee It upon theoflieere, but fortunately without moms. He had abearing before Alderman Pemtngton, and was cam.
witted In defaultof 516110 ball to answerat oourt

LACI9OII.—To-morrow, at hie) water, a
large and enbetantial eteemohip, befit by Byerly &

T.arnn, for the Havana and New OrleansSteamship Com-
pany, will be lannobed She in 100 feet long, and 25
feet beam, and about 600 tone burthen. Her machinery
and propellerare being mute at the 'work of Beany,Nestle, & Po.

..
.._ ,

• 1.859. ,r :' : . ' .ClearAbge. Balanes„pald
May 041; i 3 879.840 82 201,327 61'

bi ,io.....:......: '4,004.144 38 • 139,708 87
ts 11 ' ..... 8,670,884 72 808,790 21-
~.. 12 3 7413,231 79 276.004 36
" 18- • ' 8,295,263 49 '••:- 198,018 7S •,c 14.. - 8,760,952 76 213,424 u.
; Total 623,235 267.46 $1„:43,830 89"

We °Winn our readers against • 'eotinterfeit flse-dollar note, pretending to be homed by the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank ot ',Camden, N. J_—the vignette
befog a view of I. &nem...lndian .woman,enpids, andgold dollars. with a Mediation female portrait 'on therltht end. - Take nonotes of this dftoription,

The. lifineral_Joersai ;tree the-following statementof theanthracite coal trade : - -

Thetrade sums up tkis weekas ibllows. showing thevery heavy inerease, for the week of NAM tone overthe eorre.ponding week of last year, independent of, the
increase from Wiikesbarre, south, andiron Shamokin,(from which places we have no-return, to'comparewith.) which would melt' the increase to about 76,000
toes for the week. -,80 heavy an increase -is not likely
tooccur again. ne &arena of the regions had scarcely
commenced shippingat this time lest year ;

Pullman's Row.—Some of the adherents
of' the Mechanical Engine and Spring •Garden floes
Companies had a fight yesterday afternoon In Cmites
street, west of Broad. which would kare terminated to
a Serious riot but for the Interference of the pollee.
We learn the parties will be reported to court this
Morning

THREE MEN named John Robinson, James
Bendlgo, and. ThemesKitchen were committal by Al-
derman lioreemin, in default of91,000 bail, for a further
bearing on the charge of stealing a brown home, be-
longing to a gentleman residing in Delaware. They
had beenarrested by the °Mears of the Fifth ward.

THE CAMDEN COUNTY OMITS reatimidtheir
'sessions yesterday afternoon. The WO of Abraham
S. Goddard, charged with embeasling the goods of the
Waehington litexoeraottirLog °employ, will be tried. It
le a very interesting and Important ease. and the de.
velopoients are awaited wit% much Interest.

A MAN named John Ullman, and residing
in Oallen street, near NMI, was found in a, stable, Ma
head being out and otherwise so =eh injuredthat be
was unable to move. IlnliedlaHeil' dialog ,the nightHe was about arty yearn; of age, sad pas removed tothe hospital.

JIIHPED OiIICESO MM.—A Getman, named
William itodgere, *incidentally dumpedinto the Schuyl-
kill, neer the Pairmonnt water works, on Sunday after-noon. Re had been *deep on the gran, and becoming
suddenly around, got bewildered and undo a roletake.ye escaped, however; witha good bath.

Ax unknown white man was found, yester-
day morning, in the vicinity or Poweitoni in the Twer-
tyfourth ward, drunk,. naked, lesensible, and robbed.
A bottle lay by hisRide, which had contained ram. Re
was plated Up by Rome pelican:tea, wrapped In a bars.-
blanket, and taken to theAlmehouie.

TEE ANIMAL Protestant Episcopal Con-
vention otthle Dlnaese will be held In Bt. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, in Eighth street, near Sprees. on
Tuesday next, Seth Instant. The business beforethe
Convention .111 probably occupy the attention of thatbpdy for the four days follewivg.

COMMITTED.—John Haggerty had a hearing
beforeAldorman Nemington yeeterdey morning, on the
charge 'of drawing a pistol upon one John flare. Ho
was committed to prison in default of $l,OOO bail,, to
antiwarthe charge at court.

IT,tuaaD•—d little girl Was severely Injured
on Sunday evening by telling down the Merl or the
Velrmonnt Witter Works. Her parents reside In Carl•
ton street, between Thirteenth and Braid.

WE LEWIN that the Independence PireCota-
pany are making arraegementa to 'thinReading, on the
nonstop of the grand parade or the Pin, Department ofthat elty, on the sth of Octobernext.

CoLranion—Dnring the the atSmith'e rolling
mill, yesterday afternoon, the Philadelphia steam fire
engineran into theengine of the dulitantEngine Com-
pany, tearing off oneof the wheel,.

Trot WORN on Cohooksink valved is pro-
motingslowly, but In a few days will work menlypushedforward by an Increased number crY

Tuff WA.TED, mains to connect with the
13pring Gardenwater works are nowbeing laid on Ridge
avenue. •

SOMETHING rann.Armstrsnl—On Saturdays's,-
ning, Mr. H. A. Perry, the eater, who bad volun-
teered his gratuitous *undoes, for the Benefit of
Mrs. Oarretson; the lessee, appeared on the stage
of the Walnut-street Theatre, having until lately
ban one of the stook company there. lie was
granted with wile thundering rounds of applause,
and was no overcome by this most flatteringrecep-
tion, that he wasunable to spec the words for a
minute or two. .

To OAPITALISTB.—The attention of capitalists
is invited to the sale ofa valuableproperit, imams
as " Woodlawn." It is very beautifully situated,
adjoining tho oity of Wilmington, Delaware, and
is admirably fitted for building purj,oseg. The
sale takes plane to-morrorr,evening, at 80'0104,at
the Philadelphia kgobause.

-

- •a .io, 1000: -

About 1,100 ;head of Qatt"U wer! adar 4attb =

different yards this week. and themarket Tres Intently -
brink bud weekle4rlW,eiueirg 1104 tb SiCGO
the 100 Itis;,!riet.-L:ihn foltavieg ion. theeitin ensile •1 1.' .-r--to-day'at blartin'e Avenue end the Mud Drove -
Th. de i •

29 Insa Abtaliatni, Cambe.rlso2---c0n027, -311-6001:.12 60
_- 71 Breillsid,blooosji 60e12. -

„39 T 17.44.0, Bnekseooolf.33ol2,-16 Shelby& Go+ldin. Books county. Melt-13 J. Trieher,Laocs tar _eandty,llo -
17 Brubaker& Blsirrdambe,la 6-rrottati,l6lo.ll,

J. OpuiteslAteskotar county..3lo4oo - • -12 Whitton, Willa conntr,2loolB 60, ,
.`l2 B Baldwlo, Ohio. $lOO/1. - ,-

16 a Rhodes, %rite ootinty,2lltri2.
-12 3320d12,-, Berko oono7, extra fine, $l3, ••;• , -26 110ma3.0r, & Hackman, lsooister eoguty, 211.239,M.11 50:Miliee; byMeauaid &Co., Ohio. 311 -601212 60:.- ;
,36 M. Oaraon, Lancastercounty, $ll 26641 76. -

- 28 W. Leeds. Cumberland bounty,$ll 60042. ,„81 I.E. Aleximdor, .1:1110016-, meat to New_l(ark;llllB_,
11 60. . -

28 .7cduitoild, Cheater
83 .Rtrrymao, Larssurter coiaty.
12 HOUt9n. &- Mcitlllen, lowciater eanority, $ll 50c512

-- •

- 10. Luken, °heater county, $lO 50012.' .
34 Scott& Kimble, (Rieder county,Sll6l2

,

14 libubje & Mat Oh•ster county. $!1812.26, -13 Cochran& Me03.11; Del., $11612 -
55 Cochran,* tleetU.Art.,po.sool2., -

• 7 Westtklexsuder, ()boater county'. 01.1-50-..32 Shlueholiz Lamar*. cOunty.sl7•l2,
13 P. 510111en,Obeater county, $U 50612'2649 Baum by P. Ifailleu, I.soesster county, sllols,'
50 B. aeldotErldge; 911., 110 50311 50 -
53 B:Beldomrldge,Lausaster'oonaty, ygBl2;
Abont2 600 Shefvvere et roerket, selling at iiii01(o:

Aron, for'olipps4, and 787,5(e 4/, 'lb:for wooled cheap.
Some 250 Cows And .Calraswits offend at *wilt's;

and gold st price* hinging from io Wimp tii-ke — d-:
tog to conditicitt;the latter for prime'

About 1.500 Hogs . 6aFivild at JAnkoViiraid, and all
cold &t from $7 50 to $3 75 tbe. 1.001144412-: • '

New York Sttiek
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13000111 'lit ,
10000 Virginia 65..b60.94%121000 do ' 610.94%1120105118+onr16a 81%
14000 do

" 81%
IMO do - 84%
80000 do —,800.84
11000 do .860,18%
10000 do .110 044
10'00 do 815 S4.
6000 Erie R tat ret b..93 -
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16500I{l Oen bd 805 g '

1000 Oal & Chi 21 c0t.877(1100 N J Oenlit mt 100 .
18 Bk Oommereo:.loo%7 Del & Hod Or,. 96 ,
10 . d0....

, -95%10 ' 95
. 20 d0....95%200 Pea 111111...560 80

100 d0:.........81 '

25 d0.......... SO%170 do .80k100 do .816.80
100 do .e60.79

- 100NA' C1ert1L..130.71%
- 250 -do ' 53070:

100 do 't15.72
850 .do .510.72.5 c
800 - d0.... 02X:200 do .815.12%1

-...100 do b80.72
' 200 do - ,b10.72)5 1600 do. .0

100 • ,do - etw,7l%
150 do.......b80.721(

710 d ) - 7255600 Reading N 4t)5
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100 -
- 080
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200- - do 07% -250 d0. ...,bt30.62% -
150 do ' 02%100 Ilorleisi

d0.... .....izu_s6
.60 Mich Oen .
100 do

-
- •4 "V-60 do -413be - d0...-. '111641.W100 L. do -1310.41 X

11.00 We 3 &N In......9%123 do -
200 111e6 3 guar. ...:JON

60 - d0.....31%300 do - 1130 31 .... .. .
... _12- do WM850, do - Mg ,-,-

100 Prisms-ft—. b30.117% • :100 do'- ' -

:180 nig -.;

100 - .do - b03.1175g .r ,15 do -' 11. 1 g : ;800 .• d0...-:.....:980 WI ---
,

100„do.... ....;klo,llt—'''
10 ” , do.i - 117)( _ .
100 Oklo & RA .

.-

- '6/3;
...1001 MX-. ;..'..:4:-.010 00,1c- .

1100 -da - .' ' blO 51;.. -I , ,
100,.d0:.., ' 140.82
1.10 1,d0.,..., , '4O 80 . ,
150 . , do i.........0. 62)g : ,-

11141011 D
16000 Missouri 65......84kI12000 -do -UN

6001 do.. ,..sl5 84.14600 do '
' slB 114 X15000 'do . ai.;.1160 84 •

. ROO Pins 6;;*' 190.911,1
7000 Vs Or •

• 00. I1000 Trib 41h mkbds.4B6000 111 Celebi,- - 801;
60 Pao Malt C0....-112 -

'B5O Clkto &It I •'62hE104
100 do =": 58 63
100. do .260.60.
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?,I
Baby betirMet; Sidesmist st app, F411,000do.ll6atioriprivate time
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salsa ars 6,000 blsitlllB.4o46Wfor Dewtrust1111,sis.el 7 76for thin maw 1745015.26 fowurinow. looludsd .47
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.$18.60, and $l5for May as'prlvite tenni. -
-Mm.if 5140W-the: denniked
"lei Of050 bble st $llOl5 for rePosked"nt,eags 41612017for extra do,,sod 26 508710 tor-sattitry ;AMC -

B°l4 Imoulare 0°47 ea lea Ofastbia st 1117.-mess isAtilib,at llie2S; 14%5-'0 1004se Indlssuss(Olevelsod) at • - • -- •
$56411-isbnoyantp.salii
out meatsare in fit; demand; sites

07301 for dry E.hordder9, OS 9,100 for Halm,-in
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but closes dolt; sales of MO bblaand Ms at .12m12,4
ofogingat 12,g ,c. ", '-
'''Bruss are rather quiet. bat rerynroi ; mile,of 250
bids Cubaat 61;87%.; 50 Porto Rite at 61066%0; and _
aOw New, °dem. st 7w7„10 - , -
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tales of 600 Manat NM.
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100 to . ' " on-112X.,
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New York Bank Statement.
Nicw Yoln, May 36.—,Mlik bank statement for the

Week endingon Saturday ehows
An increase in loans 5160,060
A decrease In specie 90,000[The treasure from California by the last -steamernot included.]
A decreue in circulation -
A decrease to net depnits

' $8113.000
110,000

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
Arrival andDeparture ofRailroadLines.
OIsaPIILLY CONNILID PROM OV ADVIRTIBINGCOLITAINS

PENNSYLVANIA. ORN;PRAL R. B
' SLXVINDI -ASNDNUARIIIII" STREETS,

51altTaft arrives at.. 6 25 p. m—Leares at 7 15 a, m.
Put Line - .1

.. 7 15 a. m.. 41-1 60
*lxpreas ..10 20 a. ra.. 1060p ,m.
Efarriab'g .ao'm .. 9 30p m.. -' lit p. m.
Lancaster dc,nr, .. 105 p. m.. 430 p. tn.
kark ,g. Aecom" .. 820 p m.. " II 00 p

West °beater Trains Iwo_ %love/Alt and Market at
716 and 00 am. ,and 430 p m.

NHW YORK LINES. -

WA[
Acoom. Line, Tilt0. & ar. 1100 a. m:.Lv'e 000 cor
Atom Line, vial.Oity, 100 p IS Oita=
Morning Mx ;via ' :100 " 900a.m
Steatn't via Taoony and J. 41. Bla p. m.. "11 00 a,m,
Bxpress via G &A. " 7 00p. m.. " 2 00p m.
*Er,g. Mall via O.& 960 p m.. _ " 6 00 pm.
Acoom Train, Via " " 830 p. m.. "246p at.
llfight Express Mall " 3 13p. " 6 Ot) pm.
Way Lines for Bordentawn and interim*.

diet. places leave at 3 50,p to., arrives
1100p.m

For Great Bend, Montrose, Water Gap,. •
fivranton Stroudsburg,- .Wilkaabarra -
13eirldere, &.0., arrives at 8 20 p. p.:Leavea 6 a. m.

For Freehold at Ba. m. and 2 p'm = '
arrives at 11 a:m. and 1p m.

For Mount Hollyat Ida. xn,•., 230 and 600
p m atae at 8 30 .* m., 11 a. m., and
7p. m•

Way Line for Trenton, Bristol. &0., 280 arr'e llBop.m.
Line for Belvidere, Easton. 21arningt,n,

Lambertville, Trenton,&0., 6 a. m. and2.30 p. m. err', 1130 a.m and 8 20 p.m.
Bteautera !Trenton and John Nelson leave Walnut.

street wharf daily for Bordentown and intermediate
placesatl2 m 3N and 4.3( p. m.

HARPIST:MG LINER via PHILADELPHIA AND
BEADING RAILROAD:

DEPOT—BROAD AND VMS lITEMETS.
Train at 780 a, m., and 880 IN m. -

BEADING AND POTTSVILLII
DEPOT—BROAD AND•VINE STARERSTrainat 7.80 A. m., And 8 BD'p. m.

PHILADELPHIA AND ELMIRA RAILROAD
• DEPOT-BROAD AND VINEI3TREETB.
Tralaat73oA.m., And830p.122.

SALTI3IOIIR RAILROAD.
DEPOT—DROAD AND PIIII*DA 81'ERN18

Trains leave foiDalttmore. 816 a. m., tit p m:
" for Wilmington and intermediate piskees, leave

at43o p.m.
" for litddletwom, Does?, New Caiele. Pestorff,

and intermediate places, leave it 816 a. m
4 30p.m.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS-
, TOWN RAILROAD.

DEPOT—NINTH AND GREEN STREETS.
Norristown trains for Norristown leav4 at 6, 8 05,

10 05, 11N a. so.; 1 05. 3 05, 4%,5% 83;8%,11}( p m.
Germantown trains for Germantown leave st 6. 7. 8,

8%. 10,11, 12 am.;l, 2,8, 9%, 4,6, 5%, 7,8, 9
10. 11 .1, m.

Ohestnut-Hdl trains for Obestnnt Hill leave at 8,8,
8,1(.11 a. m ; 2, 8%, 4-5%, 0, 8, 11% p m. •

Suadarytrains for Norristown leave at 9 a m., and
8 and 4p. ,• for Germantownleave at 9.044.-m , and
2,3, 5,7%. and 10 p.m.; fOrClusetant HUI, leave at 9 05
a. in I and 2, 5, 7% p. m.; for Manayank, leave at 9
a. m; and 3,4, and 8 p.m. .-

CAMDEN AND -ATLANTIO RAILROAD!
9.1N/143TREST WHARF.

PhutTrain arrives 5t...0 16 a. m..Lesres at 7 30 is. 132-
Besood Train ..6 90 p. m.. 346 p. m

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD
PRONT AND WILLOW_ STREETS.

Foe Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, lianah Chant,
Hazleton, dzo ,at 930 a. m and 4 p. in. Ascommo•
satin for Doyleatman at 8.16 a. in. and 3_l). to.; do.for Fort Washington at 2 16...p. m and 620 p. tn.
Sundays—FM.loolo4a fot Doylestown, 9 a-. in. and
3 p. m.

WET CHESTER, ►is MEDIA.
EIGHTEEN= AND MARKET ETRZETB

Tra,la RAW'0.... 8 80 s. m:...Lsynnt St 730 a. aicc 14 -"cat 80 a. m.... " 1080 a, in.
It . 4 f ....aBO p, m.... .. a 00p.mcc ",... 6 80p in ....,

" ' 6 00 p:ai.illandaye,azehre
...,900 a. m... " 8 Ctra.-m.

i. " ...: 6 00p. m....• " "' SOOP. m.
WREM JERRRY RAILROAD COMPANY,

(between Camden 4 .01 Woodbury.)
Leava Philadelphia, (Sundaysexeepted.) from Wal-

nut street Wharf, at 8and 1115_ -a. in.; and 948 aza2,4
P, „" . ,

,

Tralum ,markol ,tilus (0)run: of Ihraulayi (t)liater..-;
4i4)”,*a•ptl.ol, ,;

- _ , ,

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1859.
THE COURTS

YlIBTE111),dY'll itmOttixnrwas.illeacrted,for *lie 'rese.3Arian; Sufis DitirßlOT 00torr—Judgeenduelader.—ThiGrandairy aerie tato' court ratter-,day 'morning, and were sworn, Nimrod Stricklandbeingspectated remittal. Theoourt then adjourned.QUARTER iiimsnoxs,-Judge;'Thompson.—.Itobqifrenkito'was charged -With forging a cheek Alignedby Rehm+, M. Bhepberd,upon the kleclianice , Bank.The Check was in the following words
No, 490. PHILADELPHIA March 25,1859.Mechanics' Beak, one hundred dollars. -
1100. •REBBOOd M. BUMMED.,

're defendant is quite a prepossessing yoruig mac,A twenty•one yeartTold; whet being,arraigned onabove charge, plead guilty.laorgi Derothkindittllarties Donuts were tried ontneirgeof conspgto defraud Charles Mee out ofthelee ofa gold watch', 3•Thrware, ocierlitedtalllerseu-Anted to nine months imprisonment hi the-county
_ .

. ,
...

_Allem Calhoun wiicharied witliassMilt end battery:.m Andrew McCoy yin+ Intent to kill. Oa trial.hirraier CouRT--,ludge Hare.--Thonidiketand and SimnelGrant, late frittillig, &a., to the nseIsmael Grant, .Tr., and E. Freeman Prenties, trading,n, Jame D. ltinletter, administrator, witk theI annexed of Diallet gtokeyi,deo,eased, garnishee ofdual Helt, defendant An titled to recover s debtmad to be oat of certain funds alleged tobe in theIda of the garnishee. Verdict for the plaintiffs for5 48.
'mph King and Pees O. Hanley, mtg.:miens or thewill of Willianroo),e, deceased, re. William Par-An action upon a promissory note. Verdict forplaintiffe for $4.410, ~ . • ,• ' .
Millaca 8. Stokely vi. The Oltjef Philadelphia.

\
action to recover damages for injuries alleged to

411.1' . been imagined by allowing a quantity of waterteem inlet to rim into theolalntlfPe lot.
Die fOT COURT ....- Judge Sharawood.--

makorst clamp vuWilliam Callen.etsi. An notion,for damages' or alleged false imprisonment, malielousnaleolalef.and Aegeanand battery. Oa trial.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The'Money Market.

PIIILADIMPITIA, May 16,1858.
-Dullness reigned at the stook board to-day. The

principal tranaaatione were In State and city loans, for
which the market is very dig: The new loan sold at
101%,and the gas and railroad !settee at ling. Penn.
eylvania Railroad stook gained Ltaaldsspaelyjn the face
of the depreseed market; ceiling it41. At-the second
board, two sb area Sold at 41%,and a small sale between
boards isreported at 41% Reading was heavy at 22%,
and North Penniylvania at kx.

• The money brokers are more active, Owing to aalight
contraction ,On the: pot of the banke,whiolithrows
more paper on the street, and adds atrenkth to thecry
that thenews from abroad Mot tightenedtke money
market.
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May 18;1859

lINPORIND BYNANLIT. 00.; BANI•NOTR BMOC,
AND NIMANON OMAR MINDAND OHINITNIIT fitatirn: -
•-- • • PIRBT- BOARD. -

2000 P4MDI —.OB ,
8000' do - AS
600 Olty 03 101.3([
500 do 101 X

1500 do ....auh.lolX
2000 do.".eash 1013100 do 1t B. 1011(
1000 do Old C1.0..101X200 do New Nu 101%

BETWEEN

1600Cityfie New.sswn.l.o4.li11000 N PennsR 04
2 Mechanic's 11k.....27312 do ` 271€100Hooding 22%100 rdo ' cooh 2274

50 •do r5wn.92%10 PennsR 41
91 Lehigh 8ar1p.4899.29
BOARDS.

1000 Elm let m6B •72
1010 Lehigh Na'60,07

6 Penns 1t....ca5h.41X
6 Philadaßt 11.116

611 N Am I=C0......14X
81030109

260 abt Peons 58 02%10039 & A 04 'BB 84%2000 do 175.2dya.84
200' do 'B9 84 -

1400 Lehigh Nay ea.., 97 1600 do_ 97170 do 971000 Misao88.; :.454rn,84 '
17 Camden Bank.... 63

01,08LNG PRICEB-8
Bid. Asked.

, .
BOARD.

7 Bk °IN Agiertea..l42-
. 1Clity_Bank "40%2 Pena* B(n1914...4134
11
..PenaR , • 22

iN00 Reading It . %
109 do - 22%120 & A R In 10t5...120
24Parfr. Mee Dk....-.61%18 do 67%

:DEADY AND DULL.
- Bid. dik.d.

Bohl Na, 6toek. 9 9x
~. Pref 18 19

Workplt & Alma 8%" 74 lot mtg.. 7134 72
.1 24 61

!Long Woadl2I LehOogl & Na,.
11

62

IN Penal R 8% 8%
“ gr 83% 84

' "100 89 91
Ogtawkiga 8.... 6% 8

" leant bdg. 61 61%
Prank& Booth B'82 65
21 & BdEltlt. , 48 60
ROWS & Vine Ift.ll 43 •

OEI aa )74 ....

Phila fila 10136101 x.. R lobilotx<I Raw ...104 194gPenns 59 92X 93Reading R 227; 93
gl bdn'7oln9ff 84_. . _
as mt Os '44 92 96

• I' do 186 76
Penns II 41- 41N" '2d m 8919 off 88 90Nor Canal Con. 64 65Icprof 107 108
89h1 Nay 80 'B9 74

in off 80 -

Vhiladelpida Markets.'
. IsArts—welling•

Thelate foreign news has caused some exolement in
Breeistuffe to day, and prices ofall kinds here an up-
ward tendency, but buyers and sellers are apart in their
views, and d epos°, to wait 'for further news before
operating to en! extent, ~Ah?nt 600 bble /flour, W. B.
Thomas' eupertine, sold at-a private bargain, and 109
bbls standard superfine at $8 per bbl, which establishes
an advance ; the retalleril andbakers are buying in Tote,
as wanted, at from $8 to S 9 50 per bbl for nuperfine, ex-
tra, and fancy brandy, se in quality. Roe Vicar isheld
at 86 per bbl, and Dorn Meal at $4.121( for Penna., but
we hear of no sales. 'Wheat has advanced forelOo perbus, and about 2,600 bue sold at 1900196-for red 11qd
8802,10 for white, the latter for prime lots Ps* is
also advanced Sestlo per bus sod 2000 boshelePenn-
sylvaula sold a' 105m1020 per bushel. 0. re Is more
active and to per bus higher. with sties of 8,000r9,000
bus Penna. and Delaware yellow mostly at ltoc, afloat I
Oats are held with more tlrmnesa; we quote themat 68
680 e 5' bus the latter for primePennsylvania, butwe
hear of no sales. Bark is drill. First No. 1Querritron
nominal at 282 4p too, Ootton—The market Is de-
premed and dull, and buyers are bolding off for lower
prices— armories—The market Is quiet, wit*outany
particular change lo note. Provisions—The market is
excited, and holders are demanding muck higher prices
ter Pork; Bacon, salted Meats. and Lard, Willard and,.
log buyers 'at the advance Batter sentience doll and
unsaleable. Whiskey Is bringing higher privesi sod /elvery Roan* at the advance • 2000400bble sold at gtoroe ,'
Penns , 820 for Ohio, an 4194 V 'gullets for linage.
pills ore worth4oa, - •
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